
No ta (April 1969): Mr s . Gr eenbe r g , a quite lihPr al lady from New Ynrk, w~s 
spend~n ~ _somP time in Jackson a n d , among other thin~s , 
wq s _rl1 g~1n~ up m~ terial nn Nerl~nr Ev er s . She t elephoned 
me_1n RalPlgh, we talked exten s ively about Med gar , a n d 
th1 s l e tte r tn her "'rtS arlctitional info rmat ion of a n 
essentirtlly anecdota l na ture. 

John ~L Se.ltor, Jr. 
62S Ne"rcombe .1.oad 
~1alei!j1, North Carolina 

r.Ki~!J Poll y Greenberg 
4221 Forest Park Drive 
Jackson, Mississipid 

Dear Miss Greenbergs 

jrs 

September 27, 1966 

It was indeed good to talk with you on the phone. Your moral 
support is much appreciated, believe me. 

I knew Medgar Evers very well from 1961 to hi~ death. I was the 
Advisor to the Jackson Youth Council of the NAACP, a member of the 
bonrd of directors of the Mississippi NAACP, and co-chairman of 
the strategy committee of ·the Jackson Movement. I '\«>rked with 
Jl1edgnr closely. And I always had tremendous respect for him. 

Here are t~~ or three of the many sketches that come to mind: 

r-iedgar 1'/as a very stable, very cool person. The only time that 
I ever saw him brea_....k down came in the fall of 1961, at r.m evening 
dinner session of the annual convention of the Mississippi NAACP 
-- in the ?-1asonic Temple on Lynch Street. The police were parked 
out side nnd , inside, the delega~es frcU~ the scattered, ~nd 
senel"ally moribund NAACP units around the state, had finished 
e ivinG their reports. l4edgar got up and began to speak on the 
m~tter of Clyde Kennard of Forrest co. who. a year or so before, 
had been spirited off to the penitentiary on the trumped-up charge 
of receiving stolen chicken-feed -- all of this stemming from 
KBn!;a.r-d'l'5 neveral tl'ttsnpts to enter all-white ?.!Jis s issippi Southern 
at Hattiesbur!J. As J~1edgar talked on about the Kennard case l his 
voice shook and, in Hhat was obviously deep zmxy sorrow and frus
tra tion, he wept openly. t ith one accord -- and with many others 
't·Tcepine by this time -- all arose and beg m sirlGing 11 \V e Are 
Climbine; Jacob's Ladder. n l·:hen the SOil[; v:a s over • Nedgar con-
tinued, outwardly calm. ~ 

Tlte Evers fronily lived under constant threat of violence. I can 
recall that, in the day3 just precedine the Herectith-Ux.ford crisis 
in September, 1962 -- all sorts of lega l maneuvers were g oing on 
in the Federal district and Fifth Circuit courts -- my wife and I 
\•rent one s~turday night to the Evers home. ·::e knew !ledt;ar was 
probably in I'lew Crleans where the Fifth Circ.uit NaG the n grinding 
a\';ay, and we thought \>TG should see his wife • r.::yrlie. \ie parked, 
went to the do or, and knocked . i·ledp;ar' s police dog '\·!as barking 
in t he back yard (fenced up). There wa s no anm·:er to our knock 
nnd 1 ~~ocked ag~n. Then the door opened, only a crack, and I 
could see a gun. I called my n ame and Medgar opened the door, 
ins t antly apologetic. He had come up to Jackson for the weekend. 
Inside the Evers home , furniture ;·Jas piled in front of a ll of the 
uindm·rs. At leaot a half dozen fire~..rms '\tTere in t he living room 
and kitchen. The children 1-rere in bed and kJm:xx Eedgar and his 
~dfe and Eldri and myself visited for a good while. The barricaded 
nature of the Evers home w-ras not uncommon for a civil rie;hts person 
in Hississippi; what \'tc.s uncommon l-Ias the fC?..._.,ct thGt both Nedgar 
and v.rife were mi.ghty l'WB calm. It 1·rP.:J a very pleasant visit 7 -
unusually so considerin,s the fnct th,?. t • next perht=1.ps t,o Ylered1th, 
no one "'as any more prime a target in the . Deep South r.:t that time 
than "VTas Nedgar. 



. . 

I can recall one oc ca s i on t hat ~edgar c on ceded fear -- at l east as 
he recounted the exper ience to me. He had gotten a ne-vt Oldsmobile, 
but up in the northern part of the state it had broken down. The 
only pla ce he could get it fixed '~~ at the garage owned by the 
county president of the Citizens' council -- so t.he c ar v1as towed 
there. Appa_rently, the garage \r7a. 3 1 in the purest sense o1' the term, 
a cracker nest . The owner and his m~n r ecognized Medear's name 
immediately, but beg~n work on the e ar. He didn't w.mt to stay in 
the garage for the day thnt it 't-rould take to fix it, but on the other 
hand he was afraid to leave for £eax they ' d somehow sabota~e the c ar. 
He wound up staying the whole day, right by his car whi~e t he mechanics 
l'rorked on it. Many people came to look at him, but he s tuck it out 
until the ear was fi.xedJ then left just before sundown. But he was 
cool: I recall leaving Greenwood with him one night at midnight -- and 
we left at 90 mph -- with Medgar c asually talking about a rumor he'd 
heard to t he eff ect thnt a seer egat.:toni s t killer outfit in Leflore Co • 
h ad instBlled infra-red l ight:3 on the cars, \'lhich could a llow them to 
see the h igtma y f but 'tlhich couldn •t be spotted by whoe ver they l'lere 
follovling, By the time he finished discussing this , 'vie \'rere going 
about 100 mphl But he was driving; easily ;:.nct \'Tell and his t c9 lk '\'ra s 
c alm in tone, if not in content . But 1-1e~ar d i d not take chances, 
a nd no one could seriously accuse h~ of consciot~ly or unconsciously 
seeking m~rtyrdom . In the spri ne of 1963, he and I and several members 

-of the J ackson Youth Council bega_ n to try to pull together a little 
l'"iovement in Canton -- the first ef.forts a.long t hese lines since the 
·c itizens ' Council h ad kii destr oyed a tiny NAACP in Cant on around 1955 • 
Uur fi r s t meet ing s, 't.tbich h~.d been preceded by promises from, say, 50 
or so ~ o at tend, featured turnouts of around 5 and 6 people -- but the 
little group (we met in t he sunday school r oom of an old church) began 
to gr ol·l slorrly. The \'Thol e tovm l·ias filled with terror; Billy Noble 
Nas sheriff t h en -- I underst e.nd he ' s police chief nm.; -- and the re had 
been a number of killings of Negroes , none s ol ved , in the fall of •62 
and the vrinter or •62-• 63 . After we ha<..l haJ several meetings , cars of 
whites beenn to cruise ar cu..Tld r: up nnd dcnm the streets, in front o.f the 
church Nhcn \·;e were in there. 1-tedgar e.lv;ny s insi Gtcd on rcople not 
standing in the li ght; he , hinsel f , st oy ed i n the shadmm -- took every 
safety precaution . He never l eft Canton at nig!-1t unless I , or someone 
e l se , , .iGfJ i n a nother c~r r ir:ht behind him. He didn •t l'lant m.1.r tyrdom; 
j ust •.-mHted to keep on l ivine and ,.lorkinr; . 

l':o m.:-ttter ho\·r dincouru,~ed he might feel, I·icdgar \•tas a h ·:ays abl 9 to 
corrnnunicate -- or a t least made a hell of' eJl effort to communicate 
enthusiasm to t ho sn \'lith \'Thorn he u::,s \·Tor kinr; . I n the early uays of 
t.ho J ackson Movement 1 our "mass" meetin,"5S were tiny affair s , yet 
I·ied~ar a b ·mys functioned as though the meetings '\'lere the l a[Jt crucial 
ones before the !{evolution broke in J:lississippi: he r.mt ench person 
on an equal to equ&_,l ba9i s , smiled , joked, gave t hem tho ~gmi.::iqt 
recognition of hwnan di enity tha t e ach htuna n bei11g war.:ants; by the 
time t he meeting began even the little h:mdful of f n ithful felt it was 
worth h ol ding ; n ever aJl orator, J.ledgar vtas a good f irm spe.'lker -- by 
the time the meet ing was over, he' d given it all he had , a nd the handful 
went hm1e uctermined t o do wha t they coult.l . Those early meetings in 
canton \'rere the most t er t·or- s t r icken It d e ver seen -- but, even there, 
he communicated enthusia sm: t a lked about cropD, then about voting. 

But I·'<e tlgar Evers could, privately, get dis couraced . I n his neighbor
hood 

1 
f o r example, lived many teachers. r,;os t \'rould sc3.rccly talk t o 

him -- they l'rere scared to death to even see him. N.?.ny of the clergy
men in J ackson l'Iere afr a i d to exchange l'<Iords \'li th him. une e vening 
lledgnr c <~me out to our home at Tougaloo; he'd Gpent the dny trying to 
draw some tea chers into t he Nl1.k.CP . They had turned t hu:nbs dovm on it; 
had even told h1m 1 in effedt, t hat the state's Negro community 'l'rould be 
b etter of.f l·rithout him. He h ad h ad it that day and ~ I recall! talked 
then -- as he always did ~men he ~ot disc ourag ed -- nbout g iv ing up 
the NAACP field secreta.yy job a nd gettine into the Ole r.~iss l a w school 
in the fall.abij'kx I think he l'lould have ultimately ~one to la"1 
s chool, and most likely at the University of Mississippi -- but it 
would proba bly h a ve been many years bef or e he would have stopped his 
£ ield work. He'd get discouraged, priva tely -- never publ icly, but 
a day or so later, he'd be back in form. 



"f\1edgar '·7aS a great fix friend Of kids and t having been a i'ootball 
player at Alcorn, he maintained quite an interest in the s pert. He 
used to play -- men he had some free time -- with the neishborhood 
kids. P.e \'las also an avid fisherman and did ~orne hunting. 

In the late fall of 1962, oUb Youth Council began the boycott of down
town Jackson, and we did a tremendous amount of grassroots organizing 
to support the boycott -- which was successful. As the boycott vrent on 
into the spring • we broe.dened it into an all-out desegreg::~tion campai~ 

-- picketing, sit-ins, massive marches. This was in May and June, 196.3. 
It was the first widespread grassroots challenge to the system in 
Mississippi -- was the Jackson Novement -- and there was solid opr;osi
tion from Barnett right on down. Hass arrests and much brutality· 
occurred each day; lai·nnen from all over the st~te poured into Jackson 
to join the several hundred Jackson regulars, the Jackson police 
auxiliary• state police, etc, Hoodlums from all over the state -
Itlan-types, although the KKK as an organization \'tflS just formally 
beginning in l;1ississippi -- poured into Jackson. The National Office 
of the NAACP, which had reluctantly agreed to support our Jackson 
campaign, became frightened -- because of the vicious repression, 
and because it l'ras costing money -- and also the National Office was 
under xtrtr:k heavy pres!',ure from the Federal goverrunent to let Jackson 
cool off. A sharp xi split occurred on the str~tegy committee • 

. Several of us, the youth leaders, myself, Ed King and a fe\'T others, 
\-(a nted to continue, even intensify the mass demonstr~tions; others, 

· such a~j the I~ational Offico people and conservative clere y wanted to 
shift everything into a voter registration campaign (mee.ning1ess then 1 
under the cirnumatances.) There was very sharp internecine warefare 
between our militant group and the conservatives. Medgar was caught 
in the middle. As a staff employee of the National Office, he was 
under their direct control; as a Mississippian, he knew that only 
massive demonstrc.tiona could crack Jackson. (And we Jr..ne\1 :U' we cracked 
Jackson, 1'te had begun to crack the state.) The stakes were high and 
everyone .... - our w.ili·tant f a.ction on the strateGY coi!Jmi tt ee1 the · 
conserv.~ive group, the segregationists, ~ Feder aJ. government 
-- knew it. 

The It-L~GP National O.fficc bee~ n to cut off the bnil bond money; 
and a lso packed the strategy committee "lith conservative clergy. 
It was a hell of a sttuation . Despite everything th:ot I nndX Ed and 
the youth leaders could do, the National Ofi'ice \'fa s chokint3 the 
J ackson No·.;er.ICnt to death. It waned almost into nothing in the 
second week in June. 

I sa,.: 1·1ed,?;ar l ate one afternoon. Tuesday, June 11, He \ ·tns dee.d tired 
and re allv discourn~~d -- sick at whnt w~s happenin~ to the Jackson 
Movement, "' but too much a staf f man to openly challen~e it. (Back in 
J anun.ry , 1 963, he had openly challene;ed the Nation:1 1 uffice; told 
Ne,·.r York to speed up the J P..ckson school desegr~e;~ tion suit -- of which 
idx t\ro of his o\m children \'lere plaintiff's -- ... · 
and hinted if they didn't, he might resign his job. The N~tional 
Office had speeded it up -- a little.) But in this situat:Lon, although 

he \'ras with us intellectually and emotionally, he didn't really buck 
the Nntional Office. VIe had a long tal.k and, despite the interna~ 
situation, an extremely cordial one. But he was more disheartenea 
than I had ever known him to be. Later that evening , \Je "'rere all at 
a .l:i:..tX little mass meet inc; (the size o.f the meetin:::; s h~d ::r;ro'-m as the 
Hovement had ~ro,m , from a h?,ndful to l5UO or 2 ,000 a n ight, but now, 
as the r ~.ove:~. ent "mned, they were v;~niru:; i n size J a nd v.t this meeting 
it -v1an a rmounced by the N~ttional Ui'i"ice pccple t hat the l'ocu~> of the 
Jnckscn I1ovement M:ts no"t officially voter rceistr ation -- no more 
denonstr;.~ tions . The boycott, out of ,;hich it hr>.d all gr o\m , \•iO?ld 
continue -- but no more demonstr~~tions e I:AACP ~-shirts Here b -e~ng 
sold. It N'as a sorry mess. Ledgar hc..d no enthusiasr.1 at t:tll; said 
virtu,:llly nothine at the meeting; looked• inde~d,. as th~ur;h he vro.s 
ready to die. A few hours later, just after m:Ldn~ght of June 12, he 
was shot to death in front o£ his home. 



. . 

His death was the resurrection of the Jackson T•!ovement. \~ithin hours, 
we had organized huge demonstrations which poured out onto the streets; 
the National ( tf fica had no alternative, under t!he circumstances, but to 
ga let us go ahead. Police brutality and terr or mounted steadilr -- it 
was in a much grimmer dimension than it had ever been. Around 6500 

· people, from all over l<lississippi -· from places in which no civil rip-,htJ 
worker had ever set foot yet - ... came into Ja ckson for Medgar1 s funeral. 
~ A number of nationally prominent people were there. At the 
funeral 1 little was said about Z.1edgar the man -- a lot was said about 
the glorious career of the NAACP. Most in attendance at the funeral 
marched the 3 miles or so from the l~son1c Temple to l~s. Harveyts 
funera 1 parwi parlor (Collins Funeral Home) on Farish Street. This· 
was the first "legal" mass civil rights-type march ever held in 
Mississippi's history -- and it 11as held only because 1-1e had let the 
power structure know we'd march anyway. (National Office had really 
been aga inst it; two days or so after Hedgnr's death the National 
Office was once again trying to x stop the mass demonstra tions). 
Once at the funeral home, the nationally pl•ominent folk -- including 
the top NAACP leaders and others -- left the area. The thousands of 
Negro I-1isa ssippians stayed there, in front of the funeral parlor that 
~ into 'rmich Medga.r h,~d been taken following the f'uneral. 
Then 1-re had the second huge de;,onstration o.f the day -- this one 
'Jillegal" -- several thousand of us presning back down Farish St. 

--toward Capitol Street. There must hnve been Z ,000 J.aw officers massed 
-.in and around the whole aren -- and several hundred blocking N. Farish 
'St. where it enters Capitol St. About .30 o.f us that the police 
recognized, including Ed King :t_nd myself, itere arrested; the cops 
clubbed KIDfq t!'le others b:1.ck dmm Farish Street, fired over their 
headn 1 shot out '\·{indown etc. Those of us '\"''ho h::td been arrested were 
carried to the .fairgrounds. John Doar of the Justice Dept., assisted 
by sev~ral National Office people, finally persuaded the remaining 
de monstrntors to go home. That 1·ta!:l the l a rgest de:~10nstration of an 
''illegal" nGture that has ever occurred in !'iississippi; it l asted 
about 2 hours . Shortly after th;.'.t, the tcnnedys r;ot on the phone, 
the National 0.l.' Cice cut ofi' the b ~·. il bond, Ed I:ing and mys elf were 
nearly killed in a rige;ed r:mto i'Jreck anct my c.:1r in v~nich \'fe vrere riJing 
was complbtely destroyed . Ten days after 1-ledgnr•s death, the Jackson 
I-love1.-1ent ua3 es sentinlly dc:1d -- sold out. 

This is an cxtronely bit ter story a nd I h.':l. ve not done i t, just.ice ,as 
fnl' as dotail, in thi s l 0ttnr . I h :we 1-rritten a book ttbout it uhich 
l-lill be published sometime. 

Hhen I first, carne into 1-liiRsissippi, in 1961, it ,.,as a l onely place for 
a civil rir;hts 1'\'orker -- and it must ha ve been even lonlier ua ck in 
1954 trhen I·~ectgar ,.,(;nt to N:>rk ful l -time .for the I-TAACP. I·~o one really 
gnve a dnmn about Ilississip~11 -- i t KD D the t .:-:.il end of the ,.,orld. 
In 1961 P.lld 1962 , th ere uc:~ only a hfll1/j.ful o.f civil ri::ht c a ctivists 
in the st .:1.te . 1Jiedi:':'lr beloneed to t hat e a rly era. E0 i": c.s n•t r eally 
an orga nizer ; ltta !--: sort of a lone \-rolf \l.rho trnveled lone ly and mighty 
dangerous trC~.ils . He kept the fe1-·1 dissidents tha t exist eel in the state 
together in little groups that did as much as they £elt they could do; 
persua.ded people to attach their nar:1es to pioneer ci vi 1 rights lav-raui 1e 
etc; inv~sti~ated and tried to publicize the many P-tro~it~es w~iCh 
occurred each 1r.reek . /,nd, on orders froM the N!!tional O.ffl.c e , ne sold 
NAACP membership cards. Cliche it tn.:'ly be, but he "ms , simply and in 
every s c:mse of the Hord, a hell of a brG.ve pioneer dee_!:' in the wi ldn(ll'
ness. Hin denth en•.ied one era i!l r.-tississippi, an d beJ~an nnother: hb 
had h~rdly be en buried in fnraMn::'l Arllne;ton c emet~I'Y \·rhcn .tm:cns , a ni 
then hunLlreds , of activitts began to pour into l'lississippi from all 
over. And then, thank God • t he '\".ri. l dernel3s bcgn, n 'to recede. 

I hone thio h :J R all b een of ~orne:: help .. Give ll~e a c ;_:dl , o:- rtrop rr1e a 
line ~ if there is a nything elne you need -- · o:c anythir~ th !lt ncaeds 
elabor a tion. Keep the Ebony E1rticle as long as you "\'li ~->h; but plea3e 
return it ~men you a re finished. 

Aga in, good talking with you. 

As Ever , 


